
Please let us know which airline, flight number and arrival time in San Jose Del Cabo Airport (and Departure if round trip)
AIRPORT TRANSFER -
$130usd One Way Upto 9 people Nissan van
$100usd One Way up to 6 people Suburban
**If you want to add a stop this is $32usd for 30 mins or 65usd for
1 hour (Walmart or Costco)

TRANSPORT OUT AND ABOUT
Car up to 13 people Nissan Urban
Cabo san lucas
$15usd pp roundtrip first trip
$20usd pp 3 stops (villa to boat to mango/tacos to home)
From Sheraton/MonteCristo
$20usd pp roundtrip
$25usd pp 3 stops (villa to boat to mango/tacos to home)
San Jose/ Hard Rock / Pueblo Bonito
$25usd pp roundtrip
$30usd pp 3 stops

*PROMOTION
$10usd discount if adding return airport transport
$15usd discount on each out and about trip if adding more than 1

OUT OF LOS CABOS
Todos Santos $320usd upto 14 max 6 hours, $50usd per hour after
La Paz $450usd upto 14 max 8 hours, $50usd per hour after

THE WEEKENDER
Includes one roundtrip airport transfer per group of 10 (ie 12 people can have two airport transfers per group) and as many internal transfers
around Cabo San Lucas as needed.
All trips must be preplanned due to government restrictions with more than 5 days notice, but you can add as many services as you like within
your weekend at the times of your choice.
Please note driver will need 9 hours sleep between last drop off and first pick up..
Price is based on a 3 night stay in Cabo
$150usd per person, minimum of 8 people..

LIMO
From the airport:



$250usd Limo one way upto 8 people (each additional person thereafter is an additional $30usd pp up to 12 pax)
Around town:
$250usd per hour from/to any destination in Los Cabos, if your destination is less than an hour, you have the option to tour. Max 14 people
$500usd Round trip to / from restaurant including wait time of up to 3 hours
$470usd 2 services, time of both required, max time of each service 1 hour.

**Includes water and ice.
**Choice of black or silver


